
2 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

A Niew Yea.r's Tai. wvindows of a respectable mansion, where a certainl~g

B Y à VAUGHTET< 0F SNGLD. of bustie was going on, bath upstairs and clown.

It was late:one evening in December that two gentlemen weepuineanssoesigtdthlre î 5 tt
dld ail Mamma's valuables wvas thrown open, and MaOn' 8 "

wererîciy-urn~ue roa, wth iaeandrie hersellf, miglit be seeri apening suudry jars of preilrvî
fruit,; before them. Botb looked somewbat confused in their fruits and mincerneat, arranging dishes aio sweetmeats, ill
intellects, but Mr. Fleming, the muster of the bouse, w8S orrarnenting the huge sugar-crowned Christmas cake, Io
the most so. The maund of footsteps aroused bath. "eThey th ag adon arlr eeta uggrs 8 lig

are coming in 1 tbink, they must join aur party,ll said Mr. theos larg renougl p al aerau the walggils ang~~

Fleming.*esonofgenbuh l.aonth aietl't

"Pra, hw d yo lik tht yuth Hal donotyaueauthem round the picturos, the mirrar, and the mantle-Piece

him ; steady 1 should think h. was," enquired the other "7ns"sdel re analubn gi l iot
gentlean vacntly. er eIder sister, "4 Wb at did Papa ask Frank CamnpbÇl 1

"Olie will do," answered Mr. Flemine, ci a little too cam tonili for
î~rtculr, hatis Il;he iJlnottak ovn aglas a w e "Becatise lie and James were sa mucli attachedtaec

I)Àiuc , h no isen l; h try l ta ot lme off n at if as of ce n h other ; that is the reason ; 1 heard Papa say o. But Y'"'l $r
ioû>eiient, and-but bere ho cames."1 The daor apened, 4 o, Fn yugCapol ea ic lvl copfi,

and wo ineyouts cme n. Oh, yes, ho is, sister, a veny lively companion i

diWeil, my son, have yau bad a pleasant walk ?"1 An0h on ilbn oo vrbr ~ t ieb
96 O. ýesyrater cod oe thugb,11ansere yong.flush that raie to her cheek.
"Ohyes raher cod oe thugb" aswerd yuog There was a few minutes' silence, and then AgneS

Fleming. "Oh, 1 wander how rnany of aur brothers will corne.
j eWeil, well, came ta tbe table bath af yau, bere are, cannot, paon fellow, he is iio far away ; and dear naisY ls'

fruits snd wines. Stay, Hall, ]et me look at yau, fairly w hlnohaeiieterfrhéev idhe WO
frçzen I declare ; take a glairs af this gaad wine, it will docaew nhevrtIatadheoudaebe se10

you good. Hlenry, 1111 yaur glass. Carne Hall, wish us ail a ade hen eant te bore." hewul ap ee ur o

1happy New Year." bu di an W"Neil, nover mind, sist or, wve shali I ee Chinles, and Vî
di [ tWilly Sir, with ail my beart, butno in wino,"ea- liam, and poor little Tom, and aur two cousins, ad-.

swered James Hall. .Frank Cambl.Se erAnsthywlcrailbl?
1"Donî't talk sticb folly, James, 1 will not have it in my rnael ânee der ges he il eran

bouse. You are now enteting society, leave aIl yaur ridicul- It was now Eve, Nev Year's Eve ; a bright grcuP es
Out promises and ideas now ; yau îare no longer ta think gathered in that panlorn. There wras Chanles and ile'
yoiirself a boy. Corne, takre a glas of wine, and show yaur-th inbter;adongTmthhstrmbOY,
self a mari it le my wish, il le my commnand that yvau do."l standing hy narnma's side, lier youngest and ber pet. J "

diAny thlng but this, Sir ; 1 cannai abey.11 befane tea, the door opened, and amidst general exc.1le'
"iDrink boy, drink."ltoso upieadpesrJmsHl nee vni
491 daro note will nat,"l cried the yauth le strong agt tin s a rpie ando leasr, Ja es Hall oeteined w je

as he pushed the glass from birn, and arase.thmoetngetigalfetttso tinw5
Mr.Fle inle assonbadbee riingbeore an irflaedwitb the youtb ; but before they couhd rnultiply q
Mn.Fîeings pssin bd benrisng ofoead ifiaedJames turned ta bis parents, and sadly, but jpgenuiîuî,

by iquar, lie couhd scancely goveta it enaugh tasay, "4Con- confessod the whole tnuth. Hardly had he timn taofl
eider yourself discharged."1 when a buz af voices arase-"c well dono,"1 ce brave1>' doe

"I arn sorry, Si2l maid pon James sadly. Jae 'y iyou have proved yourself a MAN, Halle lewr

"Do ou ndestad m ?"exclamations repeated aIl round ; but James felt the 0
99 Yeg, Sir." satisfaction when bis fathen placed both bis band&0 i
66 Then leav the ronm-'yboy's curly head, saying, "cThank Gode my sariylb, l

Then~~e leav th 'y
That wvas a sad nigbt for yaung Hall. There seemed a dis- dons your duty." Thon, mamma led the naew Camer

graco in being thus tunned sway. fHe was the eldest of the table ; and canetully avoiding aIl allusion ta what tbey
fanuily, w1hat would bis brothens gay ? rhis place ha d been was a sore subjeet, tried aIl their efforts ta make tha cou?'

found for hlm with great difficulty, and ta ho thug lait, was versation cheenful. Tea was now announced ; the
a leavy trial indeed. But the sense ai bavinig done bis duty, bissed, the toasts smoked, the cakes shone, and

soobo th bttenes f tom felig. and ohgnt young eyes were turned on the large Christrnas cake,

considen what plan ta pursue. His beart yearned towards! stood, nesplendont with annamonts, in the centre af thé tab
bis home ; il was long now since ho had been there, and ho ihteke peitso otte i cluster5e

could neacli it by New Yoar's Eve--dbat ngtwi bsthe board, wben a bustie was beard in the hallteiltwibbsWt h ke peie hyda~t
father held as a festival, and wben aIl bis sans, wbo were isaunded at the doon, and a rnerny voice exclaimed-
near enouglit do sa, asembled once mare under the roof; "iA Happy New'Year-a Happy New Yean.»'
of thein childbooad' borne. "cIt is Hall" Id Il le Hall" was the general cf

It was the lust day ai the Old 'Year, a litile snow wus on Mn. Halle tunning eagerly round, said, 4 "W-hY,Jthe ground, and the suri wau sbining brilfiantly in et the'Henny, we nover hoped ta see yau, bore."l


